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mm is which the i 

iadaa trial problem*. The 
ftod* little point hi 

plea tor aa 

wKh Ma approval of 
I, it ftedi i 

that Ha 

what ha call* "tha < 
pad right of tha tndnklual tn hia ne 

oaaaary pamitt of IMftooi" Hi* 

*antng ia loft open to coajectora, 
timet ha haa given no daflalthm to tha 

exception from trie approval of col- 
lective bargain inf. H ia aaaai lad. 

Both candidate* an' eoaeiderad at 

laafth in regard to welfare of waff 

earner*, high coat of living, Mexico 
aad other affairs ia which the latent 
of Laber ia dttpty enlisted. 
Tha committee taaehu the follow- 

tog eonchiaions: There can ha hot 
mm conclusion baaed oa a careful aad 

array of tha acttoaa and da- 
of tha Caadidatea: Gor- 

armor Cos haa ahown himaelf pciaiw 
ad of a faller understanding of tha 

Up ia Ua public 
of tha I 

to hia aoperior under- 
r, Governor Cox ia the candi- 

i oa a platform which Labor ha* 
red 'BMtfca a meaann of piwg- 
not found fat the Republican plat 

•; aad the plank* of which 'Mir* 
r)y appreximate tha daalrad deelar- 

of torna righto thaa da the 
iha found in the KopahHeaa plat 

"Not only in the specific utterance* 
iractlv to ineotioaa held 

by Labor la tha aompari- 
aaa favorable to Governor Cox. Hia 

aad conaliucU»e vtow- 
l bo Ida thraagbout hia doc la ration 

that 
of no qualifying or denial 

la Governor Cax'* raeord aa 

of OMa, daring which ha 
til 
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Deputy Wade, who is delighted at| 
the prospects of two , 

cities, New Bar* and Ciwn, Gnaaa I 
bono and Guilford taking an official| 
hand is Maa sky law enfo 
rem Id bat do what the 
haa always had to do—point out the) 
difficulty of gelling around a nag 
Ma nata. and tka lnflsi|usnL| of s| 
golden ahowai 
and orally assured by an enthnelaatk I 
and i saWdsitf stock salaftoan. He | 
•imply assured the attorney of 
disgusted If not panicky client 

all it amid, bat it wna a n 

policy, ha said, to lock a 
before a hone < 

said he, hi that 
complaint that ha haa 1 
And then Deputy Wade taad the f ol-1 

prnrlamstlsn ha 
February, and had pot in all the pa- 
pets, and in the Bulletin, and banged 
his flat for emphaaia, at about erarr 

"One caution the teasmlssioncr feels | 
sound is that in 

ana is solicited hi person or tf| 
vanaapond—as to purchase 
firs* ask to sea the license; next if) 
you are not personally see; 
with tks company's officials, find act 

write the Insurants commissiimar at 
Raleigh. If ym conclude thaf you 
muat "take a shot* ha asm to 
raafe for what you buy and ha 
with it, until you art able to pay caah | 
for more if yeaftod it a 
But do not buy blatks of stock of any1 
kind oa the partial payment or Install-1 
ssent plan, paying sasae down and giv- 
ing natea far the balance, for tto lure 
of l 

clear I 

of the Joint 
of optncofi 

United Mm* Wmhsii of Antrt 
Ikt purpose of writing the Una of 
the award Into a contract to ba affile 
Ctro until March 31. 1922. 

Tha wairo increaaee recommended 
by tho majority will amount to an » 
noal in< nan in pay for tha 
if f8R.0OO.0OO and la tha 
|1H,000»00 in back pay. 
inca last April 1. 

(ntaraat of tha (eneral public hi tha 
award centoied largely in tha effect 
at the fatriassa hi wagaa cm tha prica 
if hart coal. Taking cognisance of 
chia, the coaMriaaioa wid that while 
making substantial improvement is 

•Hoatipn of the miners, it had tried 
to be iuaa«na>lf« and had hflhH to 
commit itself to a 

might justly be 
ignwnt of the 

ward spiral" hi pruaa. The raaoh, 

i wards. which the 

improvad uiudlliuae for the 
mold offer aa justification for any 

hi retail price of coal." 

No Rsductiaaa h Pnot 

Charlotte. Sept. 2.—That then is aa 
reason to expect a decline in Ihdhui 
prices within the next few Martha 
raa the concensus of opinion axpiso i 
id dorhtg iWerasrtene today at a con- 
ference of the Southern Fainltara 
Manufacturers' asem Istliinjwis 
The aaaociation adjourned Its two- 

is ys maiwi today to meet next la 
Atlantic City. The chafer sars was 

Held, according to Secretary -Trsasar- 
rr J. T. Ryan, of High Mat. far tha 
purpoae of di»i uesliig prsasat market 
lad manofaeturiag imdiUwii la the 
industry. 
Reports Mads at the mnfat—to ta 

ticated that aerssal demand far (m- 
nlture may be expected Mag tha 
•oming fan mtmm, wtth i 
la prices. It.was >slated oat 
than haa been aa dsfrtai fa aay 
articles of eaat that go tato tha 
Fsctars of fainitaie mart 1 

was mads aa tha 

(»ML 
The revtnu bill, dnifiwl to 

axes for the dUiu and ritiea, in- 

ill along tha line, for state 
a this way, the fees for all local tn- 

orance ifmU wen rawed from om 
o three dollars, and the fee for apec- 
1 tftnti and orpaisen were moved 
>p front three to five dollar*. To tha 
attar claaa waa attached this impart- 
Jit a action: "And no licence ahaH 
mo« to any person who in not a resi 
lent of the atata of North 
ind who haa not bean a beat 
ident for at least two 
ha date when aocl 

is fUed with the 

_ 
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Boat valuable aid to the 
cliailag the state of 

bay sail stock, and rsiterataa the re 
that cMsa>s 

a prodacti— of 
nail by scents offering to aeU, aad 
• failure as to da. to wire tha to- 
urance department, aad 
f proaecatioo wffl bo tat 

Commiaeioner Toeag Is | 
of : 

MUwaakae. 
onain crop of hoaay hi IM | 
a ha a record I 

arfsr than tha yield of l»lt, 
V to satteataa mads by tha 1 
to Cooperative Crop 
m. The pwducMsa fci 

the act ef breaking 1 

the oAters uW not 

driven in eieae yimlaitf to the baa* 
mailt of the building, the whiahar 
taken out and hauled away without 
anyone auapecting anything audi tha 
folio wine Sanda; aioratny 
On Monday afternoon Bin Payne, a 

white man of High Point, alleged to 

haw* played a prominent part in the 
theft, waa amstad by tha office» 
Payne effected Ma 
and ha* not yat baa 

It ia rape 
being ioUI freely in the city an 
day night, boat-leom offering it at 
(110 per case of 12 

Yesterday 
Scott were given a 
ing fat Municipal court. Tha 
ware bo and aver 

will probably ha 
be term of Guilford 
Tha Was 1 
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We have 

bptioa 
may not 

ment ia made about it. The re fare, 
am taking this uppail—Hy to tell wl 
th# new ftdovttoni.MM 
meat oa aoaae of thfcm 

Briefly, tha 191* 
a MD 
•f a 

tea, whoee doty it waa to select a 
bar of tha vary best 

the High School Text 

state. TMa mmMm la tarn, m 
ad from the I 
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